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Just when I started to feel like there was no more hope-
is when hope presented it self. And just like that my life
changed. Man, so I guess tomorrow really did come.
Yeah, tomorrow's here

Ohhh!
Yea, look at me now!
That's right
I'm happy baby
Lets celebrate

Hook:

Stand up now
Hands up now
Look at me baby
I dun came up now
We dun came too far to give up now
Pop more bottles lets do it up now
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!

Verse 1:

Yea, feel the wind breeze
See the palm trees
I could feel the clouds in a drop GT
Who would ever think I would make it out the street?
My whole life around drugs and the Police
Remember nights I was stuck in a jail yard
When I couldn't see the sun through the cell bars
Now my whole world changed and it feels odd
Can't believe it, this is what I tell God
I made it, upgraded, man I found me a dream and I
chased it
I was wasting time in and out of cages
Now I'm in that S6, feels like a spaceship
We gon drink for my homies cuz they ain't here
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One more for my niggaz in the pen, yea
I coulda been a ghost but I'm still here
Can't forget where I come from, hell yea

Hook:

Stand up now
Hands up now
Look at me baby
I dun came up now
We dun came too far to give up now
Pop more bottles lets do it up now
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!

Verse 2:

To the top now
Im a pop now
I got both feet planted
Can't stop now
Mo' money, fast women is my lifestyle
Look at me buying everything I like now
Never thought that I would turn my life round
It's like a crap game, couldn't put the dice down
I was hopeless, heart broke, and guilty
I was raised off of oatmeal and grilled cheese
If you been where I been you gotta feel me
An example of what a street dream means
Man I made something out of nothing
Started out hand to hand on the block pumping
Look at me now CO, you see me now PO?
I dun came up, now I'm CEO
Career criminal, against all odds
I climbed out the dirt, now I glow with the stars

Hook:

Stand up now
Hands up now
Look at me baby
I dun came up now
We dun came too far to give up now
Pop more bottles lets do it up now
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!



Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!

Verse 3:

You wanna eat Duke?
Nigga me too
I cant preach to you if I can't feed you
I'll tell you what though
I hope these words reach you
Cuz you never know where life'll lead you
We gon party for my niggaz that died young
Too soon, never seen the other side son
I got homies that been locked up since 9-1
And I'm thinking man, that could've been my life son
Floatin in that big body Benz
Starin at the stars
Look how lucky I am
I could've been dead
I could've been gone
I guess I am blessed, look at where I came from

Hook:

Stand up now
Hands up now
Look at me baby

I dun came up now
We dun came too far to give up now
Pop more bottles lets do it up now
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it!
Celebrate it!
Celebrate it!
It's a holiday nigga I made it! (Repeat)

Thank Yous:

Yea I see you nigga, whats poppin?
Ay! Don't even turn the beat off man, let this bitch
breathe
Let me ride out with this for a minute, you knawmean?
I want to talk to a couple of people man
Victory smells so good from here man!
Dyko! We talked about this for a long time homie.
Don't it feel good?
We told these niggas we was comin man
Hustle Hard! Yea!



This for all my homies locked up, you nawmean?
Cino Mike, all my niggaz that might not be coming back
home for a long time man
All my dead homies, ya'll with me in spirit you feel me?
You gotta put a G in office, I told em, vote for me!
Mouse, wussup nigga! 3-80! Yea!
We told em man, you knawmean?
That black flag.. I see you killa, I see you watchin me
nigga
Karl what up! I see you over there reading your shit
nigga.
Thank you my nigga! you feel me?
It's been a ride, it's been a ride man you knawmean?
Yea.. Brian Berger. Brian Berger!
Yea.. I see you man
Ay! Check this out, I'm a dedicate this right here to all
the jails I been in
All the years I was locked up, you knawmean?
Look at me CO, you see me now PO?
Yea nigga!
92A5456, that was my number right there, ya heard?
Haha
Now I be getting head from all kinds of motherfuckin
industry bitches now
Nigga what's poppin?
Victory nigga! we made it
This right here is for my future, man
Zane! Zane, my future
I love you too Z, I aint forget you
Yea, my momma, look, hey mommy listen check this
out
You never thought your boy was even gonna get here
did you?
You never know whats in store in life you knawmean?
But this is for my family, all my family, Buddha I see
you man
Cam what's happening? I see you man
Yea, N.A. Not, look at Fats
Brooklyn! Bed-Stuy all day man
Yea, uh-huh
Let me holla at Atlantic Records real quick
Management Inc.

Jean, what up!
Marsha
I see you D, you thought I forgot you nigga?
Yea, look at baby bang bang
Don't turn this motherfuckin beat off man
It feel too good, you don't understand what it took to
get here man!
Yea, haha, aww man, word.



Leon JD
Ay, feels like im forgetting a few people, huh
I just want to say to all my niggas, everybody that I love
My nieces, my nephews, all my niggaz in the struggle
Getting money, getting shot, goin to jail, comin home
On parole, running from the law, running from the
police
All that, right Fats? All that nigga! Yea!
We gon dedicate this to every police officer that ever
arrested me
Wassup! Wassup police officer? Look at me now nigga
We shinin now man! Yea!
If I forgot somebody, I love you, please don't.. please
man
I'm doin this off the top of my head, I love you though.
For real
We celebratin nigga, we poppin bottles for this.
This is to my dead nigga, on my dead they cant stop
us!
I'll tell you what though man, we just getting started my
nigga
We just getting started, I am the future!
When you look at me you see where the game is going
you feel me?
We gon pop up on these motherfuckaz man
They thought we was playin huh?
Ay Jean! They thought we was playin when you told em I
was the future
Yea! Plenty more to come nigga! Plenty!
I speak for the hood, I am the voice of the street.
Yea, it's a black flag city all over.
Maino!
Get used to me!
What you think man?
What you think?
What you think? When they face to face with a real
nigga huh?
You face to face with a real nigga now!
Yea! I am the truest! Haha
Ohh!
Big shoutout to New York City! If it wasn't for you I
wouldn't be here man.
Yea, Uh-huh
I dedicate this to my father, has gone away
Uh-huh. All my dead, all my people man.
Let's get it!
I'll be in here all night!
I'll be in here all night!
Haha, come on man!
Come on man, you gotta stop playin man, I'm gone
man.



I'll be in here all night
I LOVE YOU!
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